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rHE GI,ASSIC TNASET

tTt
I he little white sprinter on these
pages was one of the r rinrfngest
single overhead cam, for_ir cylinder
ca,rs inAmerica.

The Krasek "single stick" is now
ornmedby Dave Hed-rick, of Aloha, Ore-
gon. He purchasedthe carfrom
Krasek in perfect running conalition.

Leo Krasek was a master machirfst,
who lived in tJre Chicago area.

No one is quite sure where tfre ch.as-
sis came from, but one thing is sure.
Everything else on the car was in-
vented, machned and buitt by Krasek.
Over the years ttre racer housed sev-
eral. different engines. Slim F,utherford
claims that the original ].ad an Over-
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loborol Loo ond hb pndo ond ioN t'lol6line wottmonshtp on
lhe ehgthe lE.! Kirchnet)- llei) Leo ond , h leghthtgat dnd
wthhing o hund..<! loppe. ol Milchelt, thdlono tn $n6
tcha et sp6ltnon), Itoplefl)wdn . Bornel Leodtnglhet o'
tua dt otd. Ne&6ko in 191A. Ho c.oshod on th. hen lop

1s.nd block fltted witi a r€fi.ned Fronty
S.O. hesd. Leo often beat the Fron ty
"factory" carB! Lat€r he went to a D.O.

that he d.es1€ned from Ga,Uivarl pat-
t€rne. However, Leo had somethjng
speclal of his owII here too,because he
def€eted tJIe GaJlivan powered cara
r€gularly.

Ilodsy tlre car is powered by wh8,t
msde 1t famous, a si-Ilgle overhead caIII
four. The en€l1De iB 212 cubic irlches
wltlh a borc and stloke of 37/a" x 4lz" .

The complessioD j.s 12:1. Leo was said
to have used a specla,1tueI blell.( Ac-
tus,lly, lt wa,sn'i as exoiic as manY
people thought witlr two palts gas 8J1d

a.lcohol laced with one part benzol. ftre
crank aIId roda werc mactlined bY Leo
and spun on thrce poured Sabbitt bear-
1ngs.

TTle 6iun€ system saYs Eomething
speclat aboui Krasek. The d$r sump
was supplied vdtfr a fouj gauon t€Jlk
located ln the cowl. The bulli tn oil
cooler on the inta,he side of the engine
ha€ to be one of the first ofits Lind.

The ca,Ilt was another Krasek one of
a, kind aDd was twlsted bY geaxs in-
stead of a chain.

The carbs reflect Kraaek too. TheY
appear to be ordlnarJr WiDllelds. How-
€vep, closer lnspectlon reveals they
have been reworked io Leo's own
1dea,e. Few people would try to chaJlge
somettllng 8Jleaqy considered pedectl

The power goes through a tr'ord
Modsl A gearbox to the staJldald Ford
rca,r eDd which turn the rear sEJetY

hubs. Dayion 161nch wlreels are on a.l]

fou-r corners, the fronts steer€d by Au-
burn front sp1nd168.

About 1949 Leo vreni to iorsion ba,rs
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on the rear, but ataYed with a crcss
sprlng on the front.

Th6 car won mar\Y outl8,w eventa in
ttrro 19208. Howover, lt wa,s during t].e
I93t and t93A ses,son8 tlrat K-4 be-
csme nauona.qy known. Klasek went
AAA and slgned the legendaJy BryaJI
Saulpaugh as his driver. It was witJl
ttlis car th8,t Saulpau€h weDt to the
top, w-inning the lastern Charnpi-
onship. TIe grcat Harris lllsinger
drove fo! Krasek tn 1955.

Othe! famou8 haulera that droYe for
Leo include B l Scbfrdlor, D. D MorlLs,
"Cowboy" HarEy, Pete Romcovich, l,ou
Ilomel 14ra,1t T?evelyan, l,es tr'ord,
Everett Rice, Howaxd "Speed" Adarns,
"Buck" Wlitmor, "Tex" Pedersen 8rld
Mlke Sa.lay.

During the wlnter of 1933, Al Gor-
don d-rove ttre car to some uP front
fiaLshes at A€cot. Don Freeland. waa
ttre last maJl to drlve ttre c8,r in compe-
tition. ttrat ride ocsurltlrg in the early
L95Os.

What reaJly made the c&" so fast-waa
Leo's secrei. and Ile never told ar\lrone.
He would go to aqy ext!€me to Prctect
bis ideas. More ttran one mschallic or
deslgner has found himseu lD court,
charged with "lD.fringement" by ]Jeo

Krasek.
Some ofthe arrlazing races nrn bY

tJre Krasek sourd impossible today.
They soundedjusi as imposslble then.

The Central Siates Raclng A.gsocia-
tion lan a IOO l&p evont at the daD€le!-
oue half mlle Mitche .,lndiana,
Speedway. A-u the best cals in the
Mj.dwest were therE. In 1946, 1fyou
didD't have an Of[r you wele out of the
nrnning- Someone forgot to teU Leo

aJId driver Frltz Teghtmiger. The fan-
tastic pace sidelined car ajter car. Incb
by inch the Krasek ma,clllne moved
toward the frpnt. By the 75 lap msxk
Fritz had picked off tl.e last staggerfrg
Ory and iaken the 1ead. At ttre fhlsh
ttre Krasek job had nearly a two lap
lead. and a record of 38 minuteE 26
seconds t].at gtood until the tr8,ck wa,6

closed-
One season tlre legendaJXr Gus

Scltrs,der came to the Jun€l1e Park
Speedway, nea! F,ocln i1le, Indiarla. Gua

was I.M.C-tr Chafiipion, a maJI cailled
"The I(Lng," by fan8. JuDgle was a, tiElht
haJf rMith llve tulns, woods, and a c"eek
fo! SuaIdrails. Horsepower meant llt-
Ue. wtrle harldli!.g arld lovr end torque
could speU winrdng. Gus aJId hls Mfl-
ler took every event, lncludi.Dg the fe&-
ture. Ttre m&in event was one Gua
would 

"emember 
for a loDg time. MiIe

Sa.lay aIId the Krasek car cla,wed thelr
way through ttre field, ffawlng s, target
on the tafl of Schr&der 's Mlller. Mike
didn't lrin but he €ave the fa,Ds what
they pald to eee. IIe was sldewaYs,
uDder. above and everxrwhere except in
fr\cnt of "The King." Sch.rader won
wlth Mike flrrishlng inches belrind
him. As GuB Pu]1ed ofr h18 helmet a
mectranic congratulated h1m. "G"e8.t
race, GuBl" The veteraJl looked ln the
djr€ction of tJre Krasek pit 8,s b.e ran a
hand through hi8 thiDdng hair.
"Yeah. Glad lt's over," he muttel€d.

Ifyou evor happen to be on ttre west
coast and go to a vintage ra,ce caJ
event, You may see a spldery whit€
sprint can No doubt Dave Iledrick will
be morc thsJl happy to tahe ttme to t€1l
you about the number 20. a


